The effect of pregnancy on humoral rejection in patients after vascularized organ transplantation.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of pregnancy on the production of donor- and nondonor-specific anti-human leukocyte antigen antibodies (anti-HLA Abs) in organ allograft recipients. The study group included four pregnant kidney (RT) and four liver (LT) transplant recipients. The genotype of HLA class I (A, B) and class II (DR) antigens was assessed. Anti-HLA antibodies class I and II were evaluated between 36 and 40 weeks' gestation. Two different control groups consisted of the following: group I (n=8) with nonpregnant RT (n=6) and LT recipients (n=2), and group II with healthy pregnant women (n=10) with anti-HLA Abs detected between 38 and 41 weeks' gestation. The HLA genotype was determined in fathers of the fetuses from the study group and group II controls. Half of group II controls had donor-specific anti-HLA (A, B, and/or DR) Abs, while nondonor-specific anti-HLA Abs were detected in all subjects from that group. Anti-HLA Abs were found in all group II controls. In the study group, anti-HLA Abs were found in only two LT recipients and one RT recipient, but they were not confirmed as donor-specific. Anti-HLA antibodies were not detected in the study group, whereas six out of ten group II controls had anti-HLA Abs against the HLA of the child's father. Pregnancy in vascularized organ recipients does not trigger the mechanism of humoral rejection involving anti-HLA class I and II antibodies with a potentially adverse impact on graft function.